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Holberts'
Extreme

A new reality show on TV? Naao, it's just that

Hoiberts is growing bigger to serve you better.

We're building three new showrooms for our

Porsche, Audi and Volkswagen motorcars.

We're also expanding our service areas.

Our new facilities will be completed

this summer.

But don't let our new makeover scare you

away. Stop by this week and take a new look

at our new look. Not to mention our

fashionable and stylish automobiles.

Hoiberts.

We want to build a relationship with you.

Dnjbf-z yjiinibd

HMiLRTS
VOLKSWAOEN • AUDI - PORSCIIE

Route 611 • Warrington, PA
1.866.HOLBERTS
www.holberts.com
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6 Part 2:Driving the Nordeishleife
Bob Turgeon, RTR

8 Riesentoter Family Picnic
Robin Zelinskie, RTR Social Chair

9 4th Annual Make^A-Wish
Mark Reynolds, RTR Community Service

12 The Chuff Zone
Christopher Mahalick, RTR

14 Stone Bridge Inn, May2005
Ken Souser, RTR

Upcoming Events:
Sept 10 '11 • Fall Rally and Concours

• Radnor Hunt Concours

Sept 23'25 • Driver's Ed @ Pocono • Make-A-Wish
Sept 24 • Delaware Co. Riverfront Ramble Porsche Car Show
Sept 28 • Membership Meeting & Summit Pt. DE Reg,

• Performance Automotive, Malvem

Oct 26 • Membership Meeting- Oktoberfest and Elections
Oct 29 • Tech Session (Summit Point)

Nov 12'14 • Driver's Ed @ Summit Point

Dec 10 • Holiday Party and Awards Banquet
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On the cover:

RTR DE participants @ Wat-
kin's Glen

Photographer; Doug Mahoney

„(/er Gasser" ispublishedwith the goal of being in members' hands on the 15th of the month. Editorial policy is toprint as much local
ly produced material aspossible. If we don't get it into this month's issue, we will try next issue or the issue after. Please include SASE
if return is required. All materialfor print should be received by the Editor by the 25th of the month prior to the issue it is to appear.
Copy material in electronic format is requiredalthoughphotos may be sentfor scanning. Editorial contributions and pictures are welcomed.
Addresschangesshotddbesenttoboth theMembership Chair^National. Ifyouarehavingproblemsreceiving„derGasser", contact the membership Chairperson.
Classedadsarefree toPCA membersandareprintedonaspace-available basis.Adsmaybemailed, e-mailed, orfaxedtotheEditor,arelimitedtoauto-relateditems,
andaresubjecttoediting Picturesofitemsmayalso beprinted. Pleasesendwithe-mailorviaU.S. PostalService. ContactEditorfor CommercialAdvertisingRates.
„derGasser''istheqfficialmonthlypublicationofRiesentoterRegon,PorscheQubofAmericaIdeas,opinions,suggestions, etc.arethoseoftheauthorsanddonotnecessarilyre-
flecttheofficialpositionofRiesentdterRegonPCA. „derGasser''ispublishedlOtimeayear,monthlywithcombinedJanuary-FebruaryandNovembet-Decemberissues.

For the latest information, please visit the Riesentoter Region web page at: www.rtr-pca.org
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State ofthe Region
Tom Zaffarano, RTR President

I ha\'e been a promoter of our regions DriA'ers Education program sinee myfirst DE
event in Mayof 1999.1 can still remembermyfirstdrivers'meetingon the deck at Jef-
ferson Circuit, and Mike Andrew's words: 'welcome to your new addietion...you are ^ |V
here to Icam how to become better dri^'crs, ha\'e a good time, and be safe....' ,

In myfirstgreen student classroom Jim Zelinskie, then our chiefinstructor, summed
up his lecture and discussion with similar words: 'have a good time, listen to your in-
struetors, be smooth, and be safe'. I actually had two instructors that first weekend,
both bravemen to get insidemyear with me...andagain the words 'be smooth, be safe'
were spoken.

I have never feared for my personal safetywhile driving in a PGA Dri^'ers Education
program,even before I installed a roll bar, safety seats, and 6 point harnesses. Even
when I haveslid offthe track, I feared onlyfor the safetyof myear.

That focus haschangedfor meas a resultof lastmonth's WatkinsGlen tragedy. We drivers can get hurt, too, inour
choice ofsport. Fortunately our region's trackinjury listissmall. Still for theonesinvolved or theonesleftbehind that
list is a large reality....

That said, I do plan tocontinue my participation intheclubsDrivers Eldueation program. To methe DE experience
ofpreparing my ear,dri\ing thetracks, andsocializing withfnends isa quality-of-life experience too special to leave.

I can'twriteabouttheWatkins Gleneventwithoutmentioning RTR member Ken Nielsen. He andhisfamily stayed
with Erie's daughter Andrea at the Glenfor the first two days afterErie's tragic accident and provided comfort and
support to her,her brother,andgrandmotherfrom Swedenthrough theweek. Ken,
youdemonstrated the bestqualities ofour Porschefamily.

Below arc the club officer's nominations for 2006

President; Tom Zaffarano

Vice President: Jeff Haas

Treasurer: Art Rothe,

Secretaiy': Terry Minkin,
Membership: Brian S. Minkin
Editor: Sandor Ferenezy
Social: Robin 5Sclinskie

Autoeross: Patrick Wayman
Goody Store: Franeine Knoehenhauer
Track (Drivers Ed.) Chair: Michael Andrews
Tech: Erie Haas

TTieelection of club officerswill be held at our October membership meeting.

Have fun and be safe....
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The Calendar

Monthly
MemberMeeting

Sept. Member Meeting

Social7:00 Wednesday
Meeting 8:00 28 Sept 2005

Performance Automotive

3239 PhoenLwille Pike.
Mdvem, PA
610.695.9545
vvwav.peiformanceautomotiveinc.com

(Visit website for directions)

Food & Refi-esliments

October Member Meeting

Social7:00 Wednesday
Meeting 8:00 26 0ct2005

RTRAnnualElections &

Oktoberfest

The Bent Elbow Tavern

582S. Bethlcham Pike
FortWashington, PA
215.646.2228

Food & Refreshments

1^31

Soeial Events

Delaware County
Riveilront Ramble

Porsehe Car Show

12PM to 4PM

Saturday September 24th
(Rain Date September 25th)

In Conjunction with Dining On The
Delaware, Featuring Food Prepared
b\ some of Delaware Count\'s h'^incst
Chefs.

Peoples Choice Concourse

Marcus I-I(X)k Community" Center
@ Market Square Memorial Park Rt
452and Delaware Ave.

20 Car Limit - Register Early
Contact Donna Broderiek:

mdbroderiek@eomcast.net
or 215-491-4360

If you are to late to be one of the 20
cars on display you can still come and
enjoy the cars, the food and socialize
with you fellow club members. You
will have to park in adjacent parking
lots (there are several) and walk to the

display area.

Riesentoter Family Picnic
fS) Flat Rock Park

11.00A-4.00P

Saturday
15 Oct 2005

Pre-registerfor$iQ/adult -
RobinGZ@eomeast.nct

Traek • DE»

Autoeross

DE*My\W (S) Pocono

23-25 Sept 2005

1.800.POCONOS

Make-a-\Msh e^•ent^\^ll be

held at the Ramada Inn Pocono (570-
443-8471) and rescn arions should be
made there now because roorns arc

limited. That's where the banquet
will be held on Saturday night Sept
24th. To rcsene youjust mention the
Porsche Club - the rate is S89.00 per
night +tax.

Summit Point DE

Registration

7:00?
Wednesday

28 Sept 2005

PcrtbiTnanee Automotive

3239 Phocnixxille Pike.
Mal\'ern, PA
610.695.9545
u'ww.pci-tbrmanccautoinotiveinc.com

Tech Session - Summit

Point

9.00A-2.00P
Saturday

29Oct 2005

Performance Automotive

3239 Phocni.willcPike,
Malvcrn, PA
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Past, Present & Future Monthly Meeting News
JeffHaas, RTR Vice-Rresident

tion will be held for our last Driver Ed event

of tiic year (Summit Point). Social with

food and refreshmentswill be from ytooP to

8:ooP. The meetingwill begin at 8:ooP.

Sec you there!

our host.Hi Gaiig! Its been a verybusy August, so

ni be brief.ni be brief. Our September Membership Meeting will

be held at Pete & Paul's -"Performance Au-

Julys Mcmberehip Meeting was held at tomotivc". RTR Members Bob & Shannon

Knopf Porsche in Allentowri. Dave Hel-

mer, Ralph Puia and our own Jim San-

giorgio (IVrR Member) welcomed us to

their new and recently completed sales and

.service facility' in Allentowm. To highlight

the event, a 'festival of German cuisine"

was available for all to indulge. Great food!

Mark Reynolds, our "charii^le events"

chairman outlined the activities of the up-

a)ming'Makc AWish" Drivers Ed eventto

be held at Pocono in September. This years'

MAW events havethe makingsofthe being

our best MAW DE yet. It is our hope that

all RTR members will participate in some

way to help us achieveour goal for this wor

thy and very caring charity. Thanks again

to Dave. Ralph and Jim at Knopf for being

Turgcon will be on-hand to share with us

their adventures on The Ring". Registra-

Delaware Co. Fdverfront Ramble Porsche CarShow
SaturdaySeptember 24th —12PM to 4PM

(Rain Date September 25th)

•In Conjunction with Dining On The Delaware, Featuring Food
Prepared by some of Delaware County's Finest Chef's.
•Peoples Choice Concourse

Marcus Hook Community Center at Market Square Memorial Park
Pa 452 and Delaware Ave.

20 Car limit - Register Early- ContactDonna Broderick:
mdbroderick(@comcast.net or 215-491-4360

If you arc to late to be one of the 20 carson display youcan stillcomeand enjoy the cars,
the food and sociali2e with you fellow club members. You will have to park in adjacent
parking lots (there are several) and walk to the displayarea.

Porsche Drivers Wanted
• Join a private drivers club

• Schedule track-time at your convenience

/ / 't • Just ashort drive from your garage

SliBllar Advisor
Custiam Financial Soiutions

★Evaluate

★Explore

★Execute

★Evolve

800'795'2638 I www.alpinesignature.com

wniu. Audi
VOLKSWAGEN

2746 Bernville Road

Leesport, PA 19533

p: (610) 777-6500
f: (610)775-2794

R. Craig Rosenfeld
Dealer Principal

• Legacy / Estate Planning
• Wealth Management
• Business Owner Transfer

• Charitable Strategies

Emrich M. Stellar, Jr., ChFC
Branch Office: Bethlehem, PA 18018

610.997.0290

estellar@LNC.com stellaradvisor.com

Securities offered through Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. a broker/dealer
(member SIPC). Advisor services offered through Sagemark Consulting, a
division of Lincoln Financial Advisory, A Registered Investment Advisor
Insurance offered through Lin. Affiliates and other life companies.

CRN 0404-2260
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Never use terry cloth again !!
Patented scratchless Microfiber

Streak free / Lint free

Leaders in automotive detailing Microfiber
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cnriuisiasm of those

attending has made
this an event that will
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ued in 2006.
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Show and E<xxi

Grakar
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

www.grakar.com

Now Offering

Beck

Speedsters
Built to your
specification!!

for die ad in this i.ssuc ofda^^^r and regis

ter CTuiy to be one of the 20exits to paitieipatc

in this fun event.

909 Old Fernhill Rd., Unit 6

West Chester, PA 19380

Phone: (610) 701-9401

Email: radbiUauto@verizon.net

www.radbillauto.com

www.beckspeedsters.com

Specializing in Sales, Service, Parts and
Restoration ofPorsche A utomobiles

♦ Major/Minor mechanical repairs and
rebuilding, including engines,
transmissions and suspensions
Body Restoration including welding or
replacing rusted or damaged floorpans and
under structure

Interior reupholstering, headliners, and
carpeting

♦ Electrical system repair
A/C systems

♦ PA State Safety and Emissions Inspection
Hard to find parts available



Part 2:Driving the Nordeishleife:
Nurhurgring, Germany

Bob Turgeon, RTR

Our trip began with a glcc-filicd phone call
from Darren Mingis (another Reisentoter
member) \vhilcwe were boarding our inter
national flight. He and his drixing partner.
Gene were putting ina good word for"citst-
emers" on the Hoehenheim raceway exen
before xx'chad arrix'ed. l^hex and tiie other
Ring school attendees had already arrix ed
in GeiTnany. Unlike in the United States,
Europeans do not hax e restrictions on the
public aeeessingtheir incredible raecn"acks.
Termed "public access days" Hoehenheim
racexx ay alloxx s any and all xchicles to lap
the track for a fexx' euros at xx'hatex'cr speed
they can handle. As Darren found out, this
ex'en includes A'lA's (yes. All Ten-ain Ve
hicles). During a lapping session, Darren
xx'as cut off by a crazy A'lA' on sti^eet tires
(heaxilymodified). We quickly learned that
Gemians lox'e their motorspoits, xx'hethcr
driving the family xvagon or a (jT3 RS.
The racetrack is a simple, much employed
option in their recreational activities.

We arrix'ed blearx' eyed, mid-morning (jcr-
man time. On our minds xvere: Luggage,
customs, and rental car. The fimt txvo xx'cnt
splendidly. We opted for a different rental
carcompanythan the group xvith the hopes
there xx'ould be a nice3-scries available. Un-
foramately, arrivingon the later side left the
pickingsslim and a manual6 speed BMW
diesel320D station xx'agon xvas the best xve
could sxx'eet talk our xvay into. We quickly
realized that momentum xvas going to be
the keyto driving the Nurburgring.

Wc encountered

a few issues Icax -

ing Frankfurt
Airport ternii-
nal, namely get
ting out. (Note
to self: "i-Vusfart"

means exit, this
is not a toxxm or

name of a high-
xxay.) Ithinkxx'e
circled the termi

nal txx'iee before

XX'C figured out
hoxx' to actually
Icax'c! The naxi-

gation system
that came xx'ith

the ear, fondly
named "Janet"

by the end of
the trip, became
our best fiiend

though. Initially
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skeptical, by the trip's end xx'c completely
relied on her and used the map only once
in axvhile, just in ease. Frankiiirt toTrier
on paper looked to be a g(K)d distance, but
xx'ith the autobahn's unrestiicted speed
zones XX'C xvere able to xcrifv' that our little

xvagon a)uld do iiokqih (i3omph). An es
timated thrce hour trip xx'as cut to under 2
hours.

In Trier xx'c sf)ughtout the BMW group to
spend time xvith the othcm attending the
drixing school. Many North American ac
cents could be heard in the lobby xx'hen xx'e
arrixed; it xvas just a matter of introducing
ourselx'cs. .Mthough xx e xxere the only fac
tion from the cast a)ast. the crcxx' "xx cst of
the Mississippi'xvas more than xvelcoming.
Most, ifnot allof the group had been to the
Nurburgring sex'cral times before and they
make it an annual exent in their lives. We

relied on their experience both on and off
the ti'aek. They shared their plans xvithus:
Next morning off to Spa Franeochamps
in Belgium to xvateh vintage (Jrand Prix,
back for dinner, then early the next day
to the fabled Nurburgring before traffic
xvould close the roads into Nurburg for a
huge event at the Vi track.

Ifthe N urburgring isthe mostfamous track
in the xvorld, then Spa must be the pretti
est. What a facilitx'! Nestled in the trees,
the track itselfis peifectlykept. We arrived
after a scenic drix'c through the xvine eoun-
trxv Racing had already commenced. We

etely xx'atched from tlie grandstand and cvenni-
Dnee ally tblloxx'ed the tunnel to the paddock to
frier obtain a better xiexx'. At this time xve ran
, but into Hans, a cheerful Dutchman, part of
:)eed our group xvho knexv his xx'ay around the
little circuit,

n es-

ler 2 "Ixt's get a closer look at the pit xvall" he
suggested.
"What! Thcx il throxx' us out!" I replied,

ipto With a laugh he exclaimed, "Tliis not the
; the U.S; folloxv me'x'erx" reassuringly. We did
n ae- xx'ith skepticsm. From our ncxx' x'antagc
nxx'e point, xx'hieh xx'as trackside, xx^e xx'crc max'bc
eing three feet from approaching earn traveling
' fae- at iqcmph. I kncxx' at this point, xx'e xvere in
St of motor heax^en. *siglT
ling.
:ithe Early the next day xve parted Trier and
they headed to Nurburg with a looseagreement
We to meet the group at the hotelfblloxx'ing the

d off DTM race. /\s xx e found out, the DTM is
h us: the German Superboxx'l of auto racing and
imps over80,000 fanspackthegrand prixcourse
Prix, to watch. Very Nasear-like in that the fans
day knoxv and cheer both the drivers and auto-

•affic makers. We got x'eiy luckyand purchased
for a tickets at the venue for turn 12 along the

back srtaight away. We got caught up
in the exciting race and another amazing

jack track facility. With air horns blowing and
retti- beer floxving, we had a splendidtime,all cx-
rees, cept for the rain. Yes,we encountered lots
rived of it and it xx'as to stay xvith us through the
loun- nextdayduring our first track day. Darren
We and Gene xx'ere haxing track xvithdravxls

after i day axvay9someone to fiilloxx^
the entire event

The decor is track
Imagecourtcs;'wwv.nuerburgring.dc



relatedwith Fi ears hangingfrom the ceil
ing in the lobbyand past race cars attached
to the walls. The pub has signaturesfrom
present, past and fiiture famous drivers on
thewallsand ceilings. Eventhe cablechan
nelsincludelive views of the majorturns at
the trackfor"in room" watching.

First day on the Nordschliefe: Morning
revelry was breakfast yam buffetstj'le:hard
and soft boiled eggs, assorted meats and
cheeses, muesli inyogurt,breads andjams,
and always more meat than you can stuff
yourself\vith. Juice is a commodity, so we
learnedto bring our own glassor collect6
smallonesat the table. Nobody'sthoughts
were really on breakfast though; we were
out the door in a jiffy.

All told, there were some 200 drivers from
10differentcountries,all eager to learn the
line, fidgeting with nervous excitement,
attempting to keep the rain from running
down their necks. Our instructors includ

ed top racers and BMWs chief test driver!
Oh, and did I mention Walter Rohrl had
made a visit to drive his Carrera GT?

Our orders were to meet on the track at
7:45. As Gene put it, Sam is line up on the
track "inechelon". The main straight is al
most 2 miles long and from this stage each
group of30 ears embarked to variousareas
of the track to study, drive, and analyze
sections of the track i hour at a time, then
move to the next section.

Our group started with Hatzenbaeh, a
somewhat winding comer to comer sec
tion much likethe carousel at Summit, only
5timesaslong. (Note to self,mapindicates
veryslippery when wet. Believe any and all
wamings when driving in Germany.) Our
chief instructor demonstrated this in the

rain by sliding down a tum. Gene Kelly
style in his sneakers! We began with a lead
followhour through this section, doubling
back to the section beginning after each
mn to change drivers. These were lead fol
low sessions at speed as it tums out. We
had to push to keep pace in our wagon.
Still we noticed others had the same prob
lem with their higher horse power vehicles
too. Each tum was dissected, with an ex
act tum-in, apex, track out. Inches count,
as usual. When the hour was up, we were
off to the next section. Our first day was
gmeling: 12 hours long and just over half
the track completed. Dinner was sobering.
We were tired...no, exhausted. Darren
confirmed vvith Shannon "that is was a lot
harder than a DE event."

2nd Day: More track sections, rain subsid
ed, speeds increased and our last two hours
were a little playful. Normally the school

teaches emergency crash
simulation by stopping a
car using only a guard rail.
No brakes allowed. (This
exercise was fondly known
as Oh S##t, I'm going
85 mph and I've lost my
brakes). Unfortunately, we
were the last group for this
eventand the ears (original
ly new 33oi's) had been de
stroyed bythe other drivers.
Oh well. Instead we head
ed to the NurburgRing test
facility. In lieu of guard
rails, we got the skid pad.
This was no ordinary skid
pad though. It was a mov
able plate at the bottom of
a hill that whipped your
car into a spin. It was your
job to correct the skid, then
avoid water hazards. In the

brilliantsunshineand open, blue skyit was
Fun and we pickedit up immediately.

The track was open at the end of the day
for lapping practice, for ears and super
bikes from the school. Shannon and I took
tums drivingthe track at speed,yelling...er
coaching at each other from section to sec
tion pointing out both good and bad execu
tion in each section. Tlie track is so large,
youactuallytraversethrough severaltowns,
elevatedabove the surrounding buildings.
Verysurreal.

FinalDay:The focus foreveryone isslightly
fhintie full lap practicing in preparation for
the Graded Lap. During the graded lap,
instmetors are stationed at key tums. You
are evaluated on accuracy and speed. I
went first and pushed more for speed drift
ing the ear with no traction control or driv
ers aid. Shannon went second focusingon
"the line". Even though it's been thrilling,
we were somewhat happy to be done. The
banquet that night would be shared with
all drivers along with an award ceremony.
Our group fared well and took several first,
second, and third places in the points cat
egory. Shannon's consistent line eamed
her a third placewhich was against drivers
who had repeated the course several times!
Note to self, speed is not obvious in a sta
tion wagon, stay a gear down and just mn
the ideal line. Shannon just said "told you
so!".

Our last day at the Nurburgring started
with a farewell breakfast and the option
to stay and drive the track with the gen
eral public who had been waiting for the
track to reopen for the past 3 days. With
the weather improved, we stayed for sev
eral laps. Now for the mles during public

Urau'J

mraouulaua

Imagecourtesy\vww.nuerbut^ng.de
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laps: # Ionlyovertakeon the left,stay right
for faster traffic. #2 see # i, and #3 same as
#2. Oh by the way,a ticket can and willbe
issued should you be tail-ended by a faster
car! AFLAC duck responds, errrrr.^

The rewards of the school became obvious

at the staging area where there was an ab
stentious display of horsepower. It looked
likethe coverofan exoticcar magazine.We
paid fors lapsand entered the mainstraight
awayletting500 hp cars and the likego fly
ingby. Thatwas until the tums. Our track
knowledge confused 911's, AMG's and
M3's. Manywere forced to let us by in cor
ners while drifting through the apex. The
scarypart was the super bikes. Fast on the
straight, timid in the comers. Some passes
were within 2ft at 'So-qomph! Oh yes,we
did pass a 60ft tour bus in Hatzenbaeh last
comer. The wagon managed some 100
mph comers along with .peg's according
to our datalogger. Not bad with a luggage
rack to boot! Five laps were enough on
a 14 mile circuit. Darren and Gene, track
junkies that they are, stayed a little longer,
but we both had our fill. I never thought I
could say I was "tracked out".

Just as well, the track closed for 3 super
bikes to be flat-bedded in with the riders
taken away in an ambulance. Not sure how
bad, I hope they were okay. Darren report
ed later that the track promptly reopened
following a brief police accident report.
Remember, this is public roadway.

So, I don't think this article can possibly
express what the experiencewas like. This
was truly motor Disneyland. Next year.'
European delivery on our ear? Hmm-
mmm. Could be a discussion over dinner.
Any east-eoasters interested?
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RiesentoterFamily Picnic

Flat Rock Park

Saturda)^ October 15th
•Rain-date October 16th*

llAMto4PM

Pre-registration price: $io / Adult
(No cost for children under 12)

Pre-registerbyemailing:
RobinGZ@comeast.net

(No later then Wednesday October 12th)

Make checks payable to: RTR-PCA
mail to: Robin Zelinskie

644 Store Rd.
Harleysville, PA 19438

Day of Event Price: $15/Adult
September • 8

Robin Zelinskie, RTR Social Chair

Enjoy a barbeque lunchbythe
Schuylkm River on a beautiful fall day.

Bringyourmostmouth-watering
dessert for our dessert contest!

AllyouH need is a ehairor pienie
blanket and your appetite.

- -r-

Directions:
From the Schuylkill ExpWest - exit at the Glad-
wyne exit (Hollow Rd.) and make a right at the bottom
of the ramp. Follow the road as it turns left. (River Rd.)
The entrance is on the right near the boat ramp.

Fromthe Schuylkill Exp East - there is no Glad-
wyne exit traveling east so exit at the BelmontAve. exit,
make a left at the end ofthe ramp and another left at
the next light bringingyou up to the Schuylkill Exp west
and follow the directions above.
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The Riesentoter Region
Presents

4thANNUAL CHARITYBENEFITEVENT®

POCONO RACEWAY, LONG POND, PA

SEPTEMBER23,24, & 25,2005

POCCMNO yocom

r

GOO
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Make-A-Wish @ Pocono

The Riescntotcr Region of the Porsclic
Club of America Is proud to announce
their fourth annual Performance Dri\ing
eventbenefitingthe Make-a-Wish Founda
tion® to be held at Pocono Raceway, I>ong
Pond, PA. Thi.s popular heaiT-mo\ing
charity is a non-profit organiziition dedicat
ed to granting the specialwishes ofchildren
with terminal or lifc-threatcningillnessesto
enrich their li\'cs with hope, strength and
joy. Our goal for this fourth year is to raise
in excess of 850,000 for the Makc-A-Wish
Foundation® witha totalof$134,600 being
raised the thi'cc previous years. .As a mat
ter offact our successfulcharity extents hax'C
been recognized in the US and in Europe,
with Riescntotcr iMake-a-Wish weekend

publications appearing in Panorama and
in Porsche Club News in France and Ger-

Plca.se show your .supportfor these special
children and join us at the internationally
famous Pocono Raceway. As an added
benefit, you will be able to see more than
100 Poreches and other race-prepared ears
driving at fiill speed around the track.. The
Riesentoter CharityDrixingeventincludes
threefull da\'sofaction packed drixing fi^om
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM each day. Better yet
- sign up for a ride with a qualified drixing
instructor and experience the thrill ofdriv
ing the track first hand.

The Riesentoter Region is proud to share
the poweroftheir racecars in order to Share
the Power of a Wish", and are asking that
you support this special extent. In atten
dance xxill be some families whose wishes

came true and xvill be there to share their

stories with you as event participants.

We are asking that you be a part of this
exciting three day extent. Please consider
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Mark Reynolds, RTR Community Service

one of the ,
manyxx'ays

to "share

the

like to eon-

tinuetoex- ^
pand the
scope of

to gener-

more

funds

the Make- H
A - W i s h

tion®, and
we are willing to discuss any other pro
grams and venues that could specifically a

sponsors needs.
I'leasc contact

me if you have
any questions or

^his more

I One many
examples of our
contributions

resulted in be

ing able to send
Kexin to meet xvith NASCAR drivei* Jeff

Gordon.

We also sent Chris to St Thonuis xxith his

family. Chris sent a note to us that said
Tliank you veiy much for gixang us that
wonderful trip. It meant a lot to me. Itwas
a blast! A1 mycounts are n^r-

the lix'cs of many
other children."

you

in contrib-

uting money or
for our

please contact
Mark Reyn-

to thank all those that contributed to oui-

success in generating a $57,000.00 dona
tion to the Make-a-\\^ish k^oundation for

2004. Our Title Sponsoi*has chosen to re
main anonymous butour other sponsors in-
eluded American Bar & Grill, B&M, Beer
Yard, Brey Ki^ouse, Brandyxvinc Porsche,
Brubakcr RS, Carisma, Inc., CDOC,
Desmond Great Vallex', Don Rosen,
Dougherty Automotix^e, Race Communi
cations Assoc., G&G Cigars, Goodman
Car Audio, Uolbeits Porsche Audi, Knopf
Porsche, Orxis, Pelican Parts, Perfor

mance Automotixe, PhillySmooth, Quan
tum Mngt. Sx'cs., Rennlinc, Inc., Sculpted
Physique, Zygmunt and numerous club
members who made personal donations.

Pictured here is one of the parents of a
Make-a-Wish child being securely har-
nassed into the seat of a race car by Jeff
Yoroshko (one of our drixing instructors)



prior to his high speed ride. Numerous
individuals tra\'ellcd to the ti-ack to paitici-
patc in the rides and this aspect of the event
was a huge sueeess. Other aeti\'ities at the
track included breakfasts being prepared
by club mcmbei^, a massage thempist on
site, a dinner at the track, and paitieiparion
by many Make-a-Wish families in rides,
parade laps around the track (for those not
[8 or older), participation in flagging, and
working the pits.

You are welcome to \isitthe Make-A-Wish

Foundation® website http://www.wish.
org and see for youreelf tiie Ptnver of a

Wish"that\\'as pr{i\ided through this wor
thycharitN'. 1knowpersonally \vhat kindof
impact these Wishes make on a small child
as my next-door neighbour, John-Russell,
was diagnosed with a rare fonn of cancer
when he was two )'cai*s old. John-Russell
was a wonderful child with all the hopes,
•a.spirations, and dreams of any little boy.
In 200I the Make-A-Wish Foundation®
grantedJohn-Russellswish fora playhouse
in his back yard. He was so thrilled to get
it that he brought ever '̂one over to the
house to show them "his new house". He

thoroughly enjoyed playing in that house.
Unfoitunately on Friday, September 20th
of 2002.John-Rus.se!l died. Although there
was nothing we could do to prevent his
death - his lifewas significantlybrightened
by the efforts of those who contributed
funds to the Make-A-Wish Foundation®.
http://earingbridge.org/page/3ohnrussell/

It is important to note that, unless specified
otherwise, 100% of all contributions go di
rectly to the Make-A-Wish Foundation®.

Mark A. Re\'nolds

406 CircleTop Lane
West Chester, PA 19382
mar1223@transfcrtcch.eom
610-738-7115 [c]610-952-2580

OPERATE THE ROOF ON THE GO

996 Cabrio smart

EASY ONE TOUCH CONTROL
up to 25mph/40kmh

Plug and Play - Install yourself In seconds
No permanent changes to your vehicle

Operate rear windows with top down (996)
Close all windows with key I fob remote

Boxster

w WlUHELMY IT I,
WilhSoiyrrinc. -8715 NanttJdetSI -VWcMa, KS67212•U»
Mlheimyrrinc. - Bmgemeisterstr. 36 -12103 • (Setmany

Tel:-i-49-30-40102535
(Mekdays ICan • lOpmMEZ / 4sn - 4pm EST}

www.wilhelmy-it.com
smarttop@wilhelmy-it.com



Duck and Cover

ITiis month we begin with a ratiier timeless
discLLSsion between MomerSimpsonand Ned
hianders in CTTie Sinij^ions. episode 3F20
01996) 'MuchApuAboutNotliing".

MOMER: I'm sick of these eonsmnt bear at
tacks! Its like a freakin' a)untr)' bearjambaixx)
aix)und here.

NhvD: Well, now ixxilistically. Homer, I've
li\'cd here for some tiiiit\' (xid \ears; this is the
firstand onlybeai* I'x'c cx er seen.
HOMER: He\', if xou w;int xxild bears catin
your ehildren and scaiiiV away your salmon,
riiat's yourbusiness. But I'mnotgonnatakeit!
Wlio'switli mc.^

And that aboutsumsup the/\mericanmcntal-
it\' at this stageof the game. From the i95as
carttx)nsharingthetitleoftliiscolumn thix)ugh
die Simpsons, the /\meiiean loaetion to ad\er-
sit\' seems to lean towaids tlie 'Herd and Piin-
ic''.sehool of thought. I mcxtn, how^did we react
to the atEieks of911? Well,wecame up with an
insidiously brilliant planutilizing fix e 'a)lors'' in
order to aJeitthe eitizeiiiy as to the probabilitv'
of tcnxDrist attacks.I know I feel safer. Actually,
I'x'c ncx cr i^h" feltuasafc. But jast to be sure.
I rig5ed up a dexiee in myear that letsmeso:
the alcit lexel at all times. It is a laigesquarc
thatsliowstheeoloroftheday. 'iliatxvay,ifthe
levelriscs,m knoxvtoexpcctaicrrori.stlurking
alTout in the pixxlucc section of the supermai-
kct.

And we callthe Ficnchxxinipy??!!

Peiishthe thoughtof becoming a litde moic
ol'xscivant while exeieisingjast a tiny bit moic
a)mmon sense. And we all should be doing
tliat rqjardless. If you ixjally need a coloi* to
state the obxious, please do notsignup for mx'
toxvnxvatch.

Noxv on to the ears. I seca aish offolks going
out to bux' safety equipment these days. I have
alsobeen told that somefolks are getting out
ofDiix'crs Ed.tt)niplctely. Asforthosegetting
out, xx'c a)uld merch guessthat thcx eitliersaxx'
some bad stuff on tiie tnck. or hax c reached

thelimitoftimeandeqxnse ixxiuirai lixDm tiiis
x'er '̂ labor-imcRsix'c hobby.

And all I eould say to those folks inxesting
heaxily in safet)'equipment is"Good for xxui!".
Safctx' equipmentoffers tiie best bang for tiie
buckoutthere. I jxtsonallythinktiiatitshould
be ixx]uired that at least tiie bare minimumIx
pixjsent prior to one upgrading theirchassisor
engine. '/\nd as long as that dtxsht aitifieially
inflate their q^os to tiie jxiintof drixing ox'cr
theirheads, everytliing isaipasetic."
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Christopher Mahaiick, RTR

Referbaek to'cxeieisingjust a tiny bit more Doeksidem. Justas I always have. Asa matter
(X)mmon sense". 'Hie bigger, penultimatebajig offact, I'mfeeling so smug that I may want to
foi^ tiiebuekcomes fixim tiiecombinationoftlic attemptto leap from a rooffopon a.speeding
mostsafety equipment jxissible and laigedos- niotorex elexxirii a parachute on my back. The
es of common sense luid infallible judgment, flaxv in tiiis plan is xxhar to do about a three-
Kind of like the old ,s;i\ing.... "Luck is xxhcn hundred piund motoneyclc crashing doxxm
prcparcdnessmeetsopportunity". fixim fifiy storiesup. Anyideas?

Ok. Sonowxx'caice.xereisinggoodjudgment Please don't feel that you have to make the
and our ears hax e been made as safeas pos- samedecision. Actixities suchasmotorcycling,
siblc. So xx'hat are the risks ofdiixingfastina slqdixing, bull fighting, drixing, and frccstxlc
controlled enxironment, as opposed to otiier motoaxxss are -all similarin that xou generally
activities? 'Just the facts, ma'am". know for certain xxhcther or not you xx'ant to

do tiiem. I would find it hard to believe that

• Skiing deatlis fixim [999/2000 season: 30 someone wtmld leadily accxpt a spur-of-the-
(WMS 2000) momentimitationto go BASEjuniping.
• Soccerdeatlis fixim 1979 on. Goals tipping
ox en 24(CPSC" rescaieh) It's the number of higjixx^ay fatalities that are
• Golf related ligliGiing strikes 1962 thiough amazing. Wliowould hax e thoughttliatacig-
1997: 159 (NCTVY) arettcRinto the\\^AWAxx'as statistically more
• Boating Fatalities 2002: 750 (US Oiast dangeroiLS than fast track drixing? I tiiink I
Guard) mayneedto buysomesafetyequipmentfortiie
• Baseball 1973 tlirough 1995: 88 (CPSC re- street! Now that'snot'herd and panic". Tiat's
seaix;h) reality'. Ofaiunx I xxill continue to drivea bit
• HuntinginPcnnsylx'ania2004: 4(PAGame moretoxvaixls tiiea^essixe sidexxhilc on tiie
Comission) sum, but tliatsJust plainfun.

Andnoxx' fortiiebig^c. Well,hopeflilly thisput thingsintotheirproper
• Highway Fatalities in2004-42,636,orabout perspcetix'cforoneeandforall. Don'tshootthe
oneex'cry 15 mitiutes(N HTSA) messenger. Imini tciroristattacksto highway

fatalities, the bottom lineis that you really can't
Noxx' I don'tknoxx' aboutyou, but tliose above do anything about them, per sc. So you may
statisticsallcombineto makemexx'ant tojump aswelldo die thingsyouwant to do as stxinas
in mx' ear and take a fcxx' hot laps around the possible.
tracL Right this minute. But illhaxe tt) wait
till I get to the trackto do that. >\nd I xxill be The odds aeaially do point to a likelihtxxJ of
wealing a flannel shirt, jeans and a piir of success.

RTR has been invitedby ourneighbors:
Pocono North Course Driver School

conducted by the:

Delaware Valley Chapter BMW Car Club ofAmeriea

Event date is October 15 & 16,2005
Contact informationfor the BMW Registrar is:

Alex Duff- Registrar
204 Eagles Chase Drive
Lawreneeville, NJ 08648

Email: registrari^delxalbnixveea.org
Excning Phone: (6oy) 219-0182 xx'ww.tlelxalbmxxcca.otg



Terrilynn Zukawski

Weichert Realtors

Office - 610-865-5555 x234

Cell -610-216-4595

tizl 113@pplplcl.com

NOT JUST ANOTHER FRIENDLY FACE.

When you think of a Real Estate Agent, do you think of
someone who is dedicated, honest, educated, and

friendly then you're
thinking of me.

I am a lifetime resident of the Lehigh Valley, an area specialist,
and I can help you make buying or selling your home

a pleasant experience.

Beinga Real Estate Agent isn't a job, nor a career, for me it
became my way of life. 1 make your real estate needs my

#1 priority.

Sign with me today 1will bring results!

•NAMOME

GIAC CHIP TUNING

IM.MOUSE EXHAUST MANUFACTURING

4 WHEEL LjO^SER

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

NATIONAL REPUTATION. LOCAL SERVICE

S2S TECH INSPECTIONS FOR RTR PCA

MEMBERS WHEN MENTIONING THIS AO

AWE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN ] COMPETITION

Over twenty years of experience developing^ manufacturing, and
distributing ttie finest components for European vetiicles

AWE-TUNING.COM 1 T. 888. 565. 2257 j F. 215. 658. 1877
OIAC 1 H&R I BILSTEIN | HRE | BREMBO ;BAILEY

149 Old Lancaster Road
Devon, PA 19333
(610) 964-0477

Sales
Service

Repairs
Parts

(^^Doru^lbraith
» MOTORING, INC.
mPORSCHE

and other high-performance Imports

Quantum Management Servicesjnc.

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSKI, CPA

162 Yorkshire Way
Hatboro, PA 19040

Toll free: (866) EFILE-02
Direct (267)307-6891
Email: qms.tax@verizon.net

Accounting, Tax and AtMsoryServices
For Individuals and Businesses

10% PCA discount applies to all tax returns
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WHEN ONLY THE BEST FOR YOUR CAR WILL DO!

Brembo, Pagid,
and Hawk Brakes

Authorized Tire

Rack Install Center

The "Leader" in Porsche MaintenarKO and High
Performance Modifications.

25% OFF towards your tech inspections with
mention of this add.

September • H

3239 Phoenixvile rile, BUg. 1 suite 1
KtaKem. PA 19355

(610) 695>9545



der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

1001986 Boxsrer
Beautiftil Street & DE Car (#95), neverdamaged/
dinged. Seal Grey Mctallic/Blaek flill leather Inte
rior/Black top. 2.7 liter. 5 spd manual, '30K miles
(30K service just cx^mpleted). Full warrantv' until
9/05PorscheStabilityManagement,6 ptTeamTech
harnesses\v/ Brey-Krausc mounts tor driver & pa.s-
senger. Brc\'-Krause rollbar extension, H&R sport
springs, Bilstcin SP shocks. Hawk HPS pads (w/
extra sets front & rear H PS pads) Electricallyadjust
able heated sport seats w/ memory, Litronic head
lights w/\vashers.

Sport Cla.s-
2 wheels w/ _

w/
Pirelli I^ros,

Sport Package,
3 spoke Sport steeringwheel w/ crest, CD player,
wind stop, color coordinated roll hoops, self dim
ming mirrors & rain sensor, always garaged, one
owner, all records, Holbert-serviccd $32,000 obo
(Original stieker $56,200 + $3000 mods) Avail
able after 28 June. Contact: Charlie Bowdcn

215.699.1572 (home, until29June), 215.407.7348 (cell)
eurobowdcns@>'ahoo.com [7]

1988 911 Carrera
Black/Black, 115K milc,s,\VPOABo9iXJSi2i795.
Factoiy tailand splitter, 7x16 &8xi6 polished Fuchs,

new clutch. G50 update,alteniator, belts, seals, rie
rods, bump steer kit, cams. Borla exhaust,software,
valveadjustment, service records from previous two
owners, profes-
sionally lowered,
aligned and cor-
ncr balanced.

Outstanding
needs

nothing, all origi
nalparts and 6x16/7x16 Fuchsincluded. $21,000. Call
Reg @215.362.0337 [8]

1984911 coupe
Street liccnsai, drivenprimarilyin DEs, PCA F class,
fully sorted, podiumracerwithcurrent logbook, pro-
fe.ssionally builtand meticulously maintained by ECl
Motorspons, never hit/damaged, B&B motor that
pullslike new, two oil cxvolers, racingsu.spension w/
Charlie bars, lowei-ed/comer balanced, limited slip,
rebuilt transmission, new clutch, OMP racing scats,
5 point harnesses, BK seat back brace, custom tow
hooks, custom brake cooling set-up, roll bar, strut
brace, kill switch, window net, Mttipaldi .steering
wheel, SSI heat exchangers w/ custom muffler, new
rotors/calipcrs, two sets of Fuchs 8s&9sxi6,3sets of
MPSC tires, one brand new, another w/ one race,
spares, RliDUCED to $21500, a great value for
someonegetting into racingor seriousabout DE ...
dave morris,610-388-3914 or djmorris55&aol.eom [8]

1997 993wide body C4S
Grand Prix white, classic gray interior, only 22160
miles, all rtvords, Hulbcrt's maintained car in perfect
shape w/ Hi-fi.sound, 10speakers,6 CD changer, 18"
wheels,4 newSO2S.crested rim and valvestem caps,
crested & heated leather sport scats, motor sound,
tower brace, scuff plate, BIRD leather arm rest, alu

minum instrument Ix-zels and door sills, carbon shift
er and cmerg. brake, Porsche fltxir mats, rear wiper,
cover, bra and battery minder, stock- never raced,
stored winters $55500. rick1076@comcast.nct or call
Rick Bag??haw @ 215-794-684 L8]

1999911 Carrera Cabriolet.
WP0CA2993XS653721. Arcticsilver,blacktop. Space
grey power scats, traction/ABD, premium audio.
New factoiy top & brake pads. All manuals, tools,
dealer maintenance stamps. 70,000 miles. $32,500/
OBO, 60%off$81,000 sticker.Craig Sanpictro, Con-
shohockcn,PA. 610/941-0949, craig@craden.a)m [9]

1977 924 Custom (iT
Silver/Tan , 2.0I - 4Speed , 17" Moda wheels with
Sumitomo Hi-Pcrf J
tires, body and
interior custonV
restored in 2000. _ jjgtJ
Weber big bore I--,—/——. j|HI
throttle, headers

and free flow ex-

Runs nicely.
includes additional

Sparc parts. Asking$2000O.B.O. Adam Burke610-
820-5963 or Thundcr@hipplanet.com [9]

1999GT3 Cup
veryoriginal unmolested earlycar racedonlyin7 PCA
evcnts.oo and 01 (all wins), then stored until pur-
eha.scd by me in 04.4 DE events in 05.12hours since
engine/trans.- rebuild/upgrade in 01. Fast-Pocono
.55, Glen 2.05, Summit 1.18. Three sets wheels, many
spares. $90,000. Contact Don. rvtstitchcs@aol.com
610213 5087[9]

1986911 Carrera Coupe
Triple blk, all orig,, 47k mi., sun roof,16" Fuch.s, Na-
kamichi.stereo, new Potenza S-03tires. AC.PW.PS,
new brakes, turbo tic rods, lather interior is perfect.
Garagedand covered, with nooilleaks.Carlooks and
drives excellent, and never raced. Just servictxl and

inspected. The nicestlow mileage86'you will findat
$21,500. Joe - 215-862-0257 or j{x:\irgo@comcast.net
[9]

Porsche Parts

Boxster Hardtop
For quick sale: red,offa 1998.Smallscratch fromfall
ing over on its back. Pleaseget it out of mygarage!
$4oo/offers. Mitch Reading, MJReading@eomcast.
net, 610715-3532 [7]

911 Parts
Fibcrgla.ss RS ducktail rear deck lid ($150) and front
bumper spoiler ($100). High back scats for '74-"84
($100). Phil 610-967-2918 or eafuchs@aol.com [9]

993wheels/snows
set of 17"cup wheelsfrom993with Bridgcstone LM22
Blizzacks. Rears 1/2 tread, fronts 3/4 tread. 3 wheels
excellent, 1 (rear) with a curb aib. Photos available.
Asking$1000forset plusshipping. Alan Ein,stein 215-
421-7270 alane@cofcogroup.eom [9]

OtherStiiff

4 spacesare available at the Hector Street Garage.
$175 a month. 24 hour access. Seeurity system/ cli
mate controlled, 2 bathrooms, lounge, etc. Great
space& atmosphere! Patrick610-943-3110. [6]

2 7x15 Fuchs
Black with Silver rims with I-ow Mileage Michclin
PilotTires, P195 65R15 IIGTH4 and 28x15 Fuchs
Black with Silver rims with Ixtw Mileage Michclin
Pilot tires P21560R15XGTH4. $800 OBO. Email
h>ankByrd@a)mcast.net 610-738-0621 [6]

Set of 4 Palrini 15 inch 4 bolt Alloys
Offa 914 with almostnewtires,2 BF Gixidrich 195
60R15 Touring TA and 2 205 60R15 Radial TA.
$350 OBO. Also, parting out 71 914 1.7. Email
l'"rankByrd@comcast.nct 610-738-0621 [6]

Set of7and 8 inch Fuchswheels
To fit (at lca.st) "84 to *89 911. Straight and eosmeti-
cally OK. Ideal for DE and autocro,s.s. Currently
shod with throwaway Dunlop SP900o's. $900
OBO. Bill Smith tcl 1^^609^98-0844. E-mail-
turbo2720@yahoo.eom [6]

Other Cars

1997BMW 3281
97,xx-x miles, 5-speed, greenwithtan leather interior
$8500 negotiable. Car iscurrently inWestChester
contact sandor 215,299.5111 or srfcrenczy@cceceye.
com [8]

Member Classifieds are free to PCA

Members for occasional sales ofper
sonally owned items and run fivm
date received for three issues unless

cancelled. Porsche Vehicles For Sale

may be accompanied by one small
photograph. Copyand cancellations
must be received in writing by US
Mail, fax, or email. Other vehicles
maybe offeredforsalebymembersat
the costof$10 for three issues; check
forpaymcntmadcoutto''RTR-PCA''
must accompanyyour copy. "Com
mercial Classifieds' are available to

businesses within the Rlesentbter

Region for the sale ofPorsche cars,
parts, or accessories; "Commercial
Classifieds' arc available at a costof

$20perissue, limit 2^words.
Submissions to:

sandorferenczy@gmail.com
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Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2005
President
Tom ZafFarano
tzaffarano@aol .com

848 King Road
Malvcm, PA 19355
(610) 644-7588

Membership
Brian S. Minkin
bminkini@comcast.net

120S. Bishop Ave.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(6io) 626-6178

Social
Robin Zelinskie
RobinGZ@comcast.net

644 Store Rd.
Harlcysville, PA 19438
(215) 256-9357

Vice President
JefFHaas
jwhaas@comcast.nct

932St. Andrews Dr.
Malvem, PA 19355
C610) 647-5695 (H)
(610) 256-8433 (C)

Tech
Bill Cooper
barrett356@comcast.net

1148 St. Finegan Drive
West Chester, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Track Chair
Michael Andrews

215 Jonathan Drive
North Wales,PA 19454
(215)368-9362

ChiefInstructor Registrar
Brian Smith DaveCoughlin
briano21@comcast.net dcoughlinooi@yahoo.com

2125 Country Club Drive
Huntingdon Valley, PA
(215) 657-1206

Awards
Fred Bonsall
fbonsall@bsaia.com

437 High Street
Bethleham, PA 18018
(610)868-8044 (H)
(610) 866-0505 (W)

September

5 Dowlin Forge Lane
Dowingtown, PA 19335
(610)269-2041

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
barret1356@comcast.net

1148 St. Finegan Drive
West Chester, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Treasurer
Art Rothe
awrotlic@aol.com

460 Shclmire Road
Downingtown, PA 19335
(610) 873-2373 (H)
(610) 565-2700 (W)

Editor
Sandor Ferenezy
srferenczy@cccceyc.com

1712 Green Street Unit3
PhiladelphiaPA 19130
(215)299-5111

Goody Store
Francine Knochenhauer
francincbodo@aol.com

1221 Foal Circle

W^arrington, PA 18976
(215)343-9464

Safety
Da\'id T Ehm
davc930rtrsafety@aol.com

IIW Annapolis Drive
Eriai NJ o8o8r

C856) 435-9190 (H)
(215) 426-4225 (W)

Rally Master
Dennis Angclisanti
dla109@nni.com

Secretary
Terry Minkin
tlamont99@comcast.net

120S. Bishop Ave.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Autocross
Patrick Wayman
patrick.t.wayman@aexp.com

1045 Montgomery Ai'enuc
Penn Valley, PA 19072
(610) 667-4004 (H)
(610)943-3110 (W)

PastPresident
Craig Rosenfeld
rcr@\isionautogroup.com

PO Box 306
Reading, PA 19607
(610) 970-9907(H)
(610) 777-6500 (W)

Community Service
Mark Reynolds
mar1223@comcast.net

406 Circle Top Lane
West Chester, PA 19382
(610)738-7115

Webmaster
Doug Mahoney
dsmahoney@aol.coin

926 Jackaway Road
Jamison, PA 18926-1130
(215)343-5249
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For over 20 years Mike Tilison
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him if
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Philly
today.

MIKE TILLSON
Motor Car Service

2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

Poith
IBOSCHI AuthttrixMi

S«rvlc« (215) 473-6400

J&JMotors, Inc.

Goodman Radio Company
Quality Car Audio &Security

Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

« Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 911/993/996/B0XSTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed !!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMawr, PA 19010

610-525-2856

www.goodroanradio.com

Personalised Automotive Sales A Services

1111 West Lancaster Avenue Rear
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010-7200

J. Winsor

Gordon Tobias

www.jandjmotors.com

jandjmotorsQ juno.com
Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000


